United States there occurs a marine isopod, Cirolana harfordi, which is an excellent agent for cleaning small vertebrate skeletons. I have used it a great deal in making osteological preparations, principally of fishes, and several colleagues to whom I have demonstrated the method have displayed great interest, while some have used it with considerable success.
OF SMALL VERTEBRATES ALONG the entire Pacific Coast of the United States there occurs a marine isopod, Cirolana harfordi, which is an excellent agent for cleaning small vertebrate skeletons. I have used it a great deal in making osteological preparations, principally of fishes, and several colleagues to whom I have demonstrated the method have displayed great interest, while some have used it with considerable success.
The advantages of the method are that the finished skeleton is not disassociated, that it is cleaned within a day or two, and that no special malodorous place is required in the laboratory for storage during the process.
A fish to be skeletonized should first be skinned and eviscerated. The isopods will not attack the skin and it is practically impossible to remove it after skeletonization without tearing apart some of the smaller bones. In the case of large specimens, a little rough fleshing should be done. The specimen is then placed in a glass jar with a metal cap, such as the ones in which mayonnaise is commonly sold. The metal cap should be pierced by several 1/8 or 3/16th inch holes. These holes serve for entrance of the isopods which are small enough to leave even minute epipleurals intact and attached, while they exclude crabs which would tear the skeleton apart. The jar is placed securely under some large rock between tide marks and other stones heaped around it to keep it in place and to break up the force of waves which might damage the specimen. Twenty-four or 48 hours later the isopods have usually completed their task. The skeleton should then be gently washed in fresh water and hung up in the sun to dry. After drying, a drop of water placed on the promixal end of any bone which happens to be in an unnatural position softens the ligament and allows the bone to be rearranged.
A certain number of delicate specimens are bound to come apart in one or two places, but these may readily be patched or may serve very well as study material. A good percentage of skeletons turns out to be perfect museum material. A little practice enables any one to judge quite well the abilities of the isopods, and to balance accurately the size of the holes in the top of the jar, the amount of manual fleshing to be done, if any, and the length of time required in order to get the best results.
It should be mentioned that Cirolana harfordi will not attack animals which have been preserved in alcohol or formalin. Fresh material is required. The isopods also display a distaste for organisms in which putrefying bacteria have gained a good foothold. As a result 48 hours is usually their limit of activity on one specimen. In case their task is too great to be completed in this time the specimen must be thoroughly washed in order to remove all putrefying flesh, whereupon they can be induced to continue their work.
Keeping a supply of isopods in an aquarium in order to perform the work has been found to be unsatisfactory. While they eat the flesh very rapidly, they soon become satiated, and the number of individuals required to complete even a small skeleton is enormous. With the specimen placed in the ocean itself there is evidently a continuous parade of hungry workers into the jar and well-fed individuals out, resulting in the acme of efficiency.
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